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Luxer.~bourg, June 14~ The high leve1 of demand for steel was 
sustained in :.~ay, when orders received for rolled products in the 
European Coal nnd Steel Community reacheJ 4,584,000 metric tons. 
This was olightly above the 4,574,000 tons booked in April this 
year, and substantially above the 4,104,000 tons booked in J\1ay 1959. 
There were no subst~.nti.<ü changes in the pattern of demand: 
a slight decline in orders from non-rrtember couutries was more than 
offset by incroased orè.ero from wi thin the· Comrnni ty. 
\'!i th de li veries runnin3 more or less level wi th new order::: 9 
arder-books in March - the 1a~est month for whicb statistica are 
availab1e - again tenùed to remg,in unchanged. B~.r tho end of the 
month they stood at 13,427,000 metric tons, agdinst 13,499,000 at 
the end of Fe bruary, 13, 4 94, 000 at tl1e end oi J anuary, D .. nd 
9,518,000 at the end of March 1959. 
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Orders received from 
National 
Markets 
May 1960 3,047 
A:9ril 1960 3,056 




March 1959 4,180 
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Other Community Non-member 
Countries Countries 
724 813 
668 850 
649 871 
Deliveries Order-books 
4,757 
4,393 
3,573 
13,499 
9,518 
Total 
4,584 
4,574 
4,104 
